Woodland Walks
There are 3 walks to enjoy. The walks have direction signs from the house.

1. 6 minute walk through the woods to the **beach on Morecambe Bay**.
2. 25 minute **Lakeside walk**.
3. 25 minute walk to **Paradise and beach**, and back through Beach Wood.
Walks Guide

1 Walk One - Red route
Woodland walk to Beach - 6 minutes
Turn right out of main entrance.
Follow signs for ‘Beach Walk’.
The path begins with a short slope and then is flat.

2 Walk Two - Blue route
Lakeside walk - 25 minutes
Turn left out of main entrance.
Go through visitor car park keeping on right hand side.
Turn right down concrete road.
△ Turn left onto footpath signed ‘Lakeside walk’.
△ Turn left over footbridge.
△ Turn left onto tarmac road and return to Priory.
Or return the way you came.

3 Walk Three - Green route
Paradise and Beach walk - 25 minutes
Turn left out of main entrance.
Go through visitor car park keeping on right hand side.
Turn right down concrete road.
1 At crossroads turn left onto track signed ‘Paradise Walk’.
2 Turn right by field gate.
Follow stream and white painted posts.
Left up onto the old railway line embankment.
3 Turn right opposite Paradise House.
4 Turn right along beach path - grass path and shingle beach.
5 Turn right at kissing gate into woods and follow signs to Priory.